Saint John the Apostle Catholic School
Community engagement makes a positive impact on education
demonstrating the value to our students.
Dear Community Business Partner,
We would like to extend an education partnership opportunity to you. SJA is growing at
a rapid pace and more than ever we have a strong need for community donors like you
to support our effort to realize our mission.
The purpose of our Partners in Education Program is to enhance our “WOW”

Points...the things that make us who we are and help distinguish our
students from others.  Some of our “WOW” Points include the following:
● Exceptional faculty who share a passion for our Christ-centered mission to
challenge students academically, support them spiritually and encourage them
to embody high ethical standards, essential to moral development. Additionally,
our faculty embraces the opportunities to continue their growth as teachers
through ongoing professional development.
● A “STEM” Mindset and Hands on Approach hosting ODU at our “STREAM”
(Science, Technology, Religion, Engineering, Art, Math) Day Annual Event
● A Diocesan Accredited Curriculum Program
● Technology for Individual Student Use
● A Safe, Clean and Engaging Learning Environment
By pairing school goals with community financial resources, partnerships enrich
the learning for our students and promote academic success. Funding for
continued investment into our
quality, long-range planning.

“WOW” Points includes both strategic and

Currently we offer the following advancement programs/projects:
● SJA Annual Appeal
● Virginia Education Improvement Scholarship Tax Credit Program
● Partners In Education Program
● On-going Community Tours to Potential Investors/Partners
● Annual SJA Golf Classic/Stingray Run Event

Saint John the Apostle Catholic School
As a Partner in Education, we ask that you support at least one of our major school
events/programs noted above or make a financial donation of $1,000.00 or more to the
SJA Annual Appeal. To make a donation, visit us at www.sjavb.org.

What’s in it for you?
As a Partner in Education, your company logo will be placed on our SJA

of Champions” for all to see.

“Wall

In addition, your logo will be featured monthly in

our school newsletter and one business owner/professional will be highlighted each
month in our SJA Development Digest publication. This allows SJA to get to know
you/your company so that we can better refer our families to you for the services you
provide. In addition, we often give “shout outs” recognizing our partners throughout the
school year at various family programs and events.
If you would like to join SJA as a Partner In Education, we would be honored. Please
contact Janet Beaulieu, Development Coordinator or Miriam Cotton, Principal for further
details. You may also mail a donation directly to us at 1968 B Sandbridge Rd., Virginia
Beach, VA 23456 or donate online at www.sjavb.org/school.
We would greatly appreciate your support and commitment to our mission and the
individualized education of our students.
Become a Partner in Education today and make a difference in the
lives of our students.
Kindly,
Janet Beaulieu
Development Coordinator
Saint John the Apostle Catholic School
757-773-2662 Cell

Mission Statement
Rooted in the rich tradition of the Catholic Church, Saint John the Apostle Catholic School
provides a Christ-centered learning environment where students are challenged academically,
supported spiritually, and encouraged to embody high ethical standards essential to
moral development.

